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Hamilton Street50.46 feet to North JaneStreet; then
along the west propertyline in a southerly direction on
North JaneStreet117.45 feetbackto startingpoint.

Being the same premisesconveyedto the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaby deed of Peter Turissini,
dated April 20, 1950, and recordedin Lehigh County
Deed Book No. 740, page233.

Conditions. The conveyance shall be made under and subject,
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesand rights of
others, including but not confined to streets,roadways
and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
gasor pipe line companiesaswell asunderandsubject,
nevertheless,to any estatesor tenanciesvestedin third
persons,whether or not appearingof record, for any
portionof the said landor improvementserectedthereon.

Approval and Section 2. Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approved
execution.

by the Departmentof Justice and shall be executedby
the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Disposition of Section 3. All moneysreceivedfrom the sale of the
proceeds. land hereinauthorizedto be conveyedshall be deposited

in the GeneralFund.

Act effective Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 127

AN ACT
Amending theact of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),entitled “An act

to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” prohibiting certain fraudulentacts pertaining to
licensing, registrationor certification of any person.

The Penal Code. TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
amet~dedby adi- known as “The Penal Code,” is amended by adding,
liga new section after section 674, a new section to read:

Section674.1. State License,Registrationor Certifi-
uation.—Anyemploye,administrator or memberof any
State licensing board or the Civil ServiceCommission,
who shall alter a written or oral examinationor other
record, or sell questionscontainedin examinationsor
answersthereto to be usedto secure a license, or who
shall otherwisefraudulently influenceor interfere with
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the granting or withholding of any license,registration
or certificationof any person,shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and,upon convictionthereof,shall be sentenced
to paya fine not exceedingtwo thousanddollars ($2,000),
or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingtwo (2) years,
or both.

Section 2. Section698 of the act is amendedto read: ~,tii~Ie~

Section 698. Frauds in Securing ProfessionalLi-
censes.—Whoever,not being an employe,administrator
or member of any State licensing board or the Civil
ServiceCommission,(a) for the purposeof misrepresent-
ing his qualifications to the Departmentof [Public In-
struction or] State,any professionalexamining board
within said departmentor the Commissionerof Profes-
sional and OccupationalAffairs, buys, sells, or fraudu-
lently or illegally makesor alters,gives,issuesor obtains
any literary, scientific, professional,or other degree,or
constitutesany license,or certifies to the completion in
wholeor in partof any courseof studyin anyuniversity,
college, high school, academyor other-educational in-
stitution; or (b) personatesor attemptsto offer to per-
sonate another person in taking, or attempting, or
offering to takeany examinationheld in accordancewith
the rules of the Departmentof [Public Instruction or]
State,of anyof theprofessionalexarniningboardswithin
saiddepartmentor the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs; or (c) takes,or attempts,or offers
to take such an examinationin the name of any other
personor (d) procuresany otherpersonfalsely to take,
or attempt,or offer to takeany suchexaminationin his
name;or (e) has in his possessionquestionpapersto be
used in any such examination when not contained in
their sealedwrappers,or copiesof such papersor ques-
tions at anytime prior to the datesset for such examina-
tion unless duly authorized by the [Department of
Public Instruction or the agentsthereof1 Commissioner
of Professionaland OccupationalAffairs; or (f) sellsor
offers to sell.questionpapersor any questionsprepared
for use in any examinationheld in accordancewith the
rulesof the Departmentof [PublicInstruction or] State,
any professionalexaminingboard within said depart-
ment or the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupa-
tional Affairs; or (g) usesin any such examinationany
questionpapersor questions,or securesor preparesthe
answersto such *questions,prior to the time set for the
examination; or (h) transmits to the IDepartment of
Public Instruction] Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs answersto questionsused in any
suchexaminationwhich arepreparedor written outside

0 “question” in original.
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of the period of examination,or altersany such answer
after such period is closed; or (i) securesor attempts
to secureany credential,regularlyissuedby the I)epart-
ment of [Public Instruction or] State,any professional
examining board within said departmentor the Com-
missioner of Professional and Occupational Affairs,
which is basedupon suchexaminationsor basedupon a
courseor coursesof study in any institution of learning
or educationalinstitution approvedby the Department
of Public Instruction which he has not actually passed
or completed, is guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedfor a first offense
by a fine of not more than fifty dollars ($50), or im-
prisonmentfor not morethan thirty (30) days,or both,
andfor a secondor subsequentoffense,by a fine of not
morethan two hundredand fifty dollars ($250), or im-
prisonmentfor not more thansix (6) months,or both.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 128

AN ACT

Designatinga certainbridge in Allegheny County as the Kenny-
wood Bridge.

Kenywood The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn~-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Official. Section 1. The bridge on State Highway Legislative
designation. Route736, Exten~ionTraffic Route837, which connects

the ‘City of Duquesneto the southernlimit of Kenny-
wood Park, West Muffin Borough, Allegheny County,
is herebyofficially designatedandshall be known as the
“Kennywood Bridge.”

Section 2. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.
APPROVED—The10th dayof July, A. D. 1.963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 129

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes; amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” prescribingqualificationsfor elected
county officers and for. district attorneys whether elected or
appointed.


